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FRESHMEN YIELD
TO SOPHOMORES

-

~ELLENT

Subject on Thursday

I

HERBERT C. HOOVER,

Manager', 'Varsity Baseball Team

THE ADJUSTMENT OF TRUTH
By \VII,I,JAM WALLACE BANCROFT

The object of thought is to discover
truth. Truth is reality. Reality is the
spiritual. Divine mentality is the only
field of action; all else is but the expression ot' this reality. It seems to
me that the so termed creative power of
the human intellect is rather to interpret
than to create.
Hence, of the great
reality, the Infinite, the mind must say,
"I do not know."
Interpretation is
felt; felt becanse the soul is immortal
and feels the awfulness of the Infinite.
The aesthetic (lemands a supplement to
the sensuous perception of things felt,
seen and tOllch,-and that supplement is
faith.
God is the omnipotent Force of the
llnil'erse. Christ is this divine energy
in exercise.
This innate principle of
objectification is within the soul of man;
it is the soul of man. It is the eternal
substance of man's being. Through the
emancipation of this divine principle,
lllan grows towards the Ideal; he lives,
not he, but the Christ which is in him.
Until the world comes to a self-reali zation, that is, self as the law of its being', that is to sa)" the Christ, until then,
the cross mnst be a burden, Call'ary, a

most value to his team, while Wiest ~~e!~~f~~~~e~i~l~;'l1~~~e~h~h~~~~: ~f~~:~
played a ~;ondeJ'flJl floor game for the nature may live, and so that we live,
Freshmen.
not we, but the Christ in us.
(Continued
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I IMrO~le:~~B~~:: ~~o~D:~~t~

Havard and Wiest Star in Fast Annual
Inter-ClaOls ConI est

' J'lle Sopitol1101C:i defeated the J'rc:,.,h men in their regular annual hasketball
contest in Th011lp~on Cage Satnrday
1llorning by the score of 25-14 . The score
does not by any means indicate tl1f' rela tive strength of the tlYO teHms.
This
game, withont donht, was one 01' the
fastest and best played inter-class .baskethall contests in the history of the college.
Great interest was manifested by all the
students, and there existed a keen but
wholesome rivalry between the supporters of the contending classes. The score
was dangerously close during most of
the game and it was only during the last
few minutes of play that the Sophomores
secured a substantial lead.
From the beginning, botl! Leams exhibitedlightning speed.
The "Sophs"
broke the ice a few minutes after the
beginning of the game by fl goal ' from
the field and were never halted in their
lead, although the "Frosh" were close
on their heels at all times. At several
different times during the first half the
score was tie which held the spectators
in constant suspense. N ear the end of
the first period the "Sophs" forged
ahead by a few points flnd at half time
the score stood T I -7 in their fal'or.
Early in the second period the verdant
tossers threatened to wrest the lead from
their opponents. They played an excellent' passing game and had the
"Sophs" on the defensil'e, but seemed
unable to locate the basket in their numerous chances to score. Their foul
shooting, 1.00, was very poor; they succeeded in caging only one-third of their
chances from the free. line. Dming the
last few minutes of play the "Sophs"
showed much superior ahility and dazed
the Freshmen by an onslaught Ivhich
placed them out of
danger.
AIthough the Sophomores did the hetter
shooting, both teams failed frequently
on easy chances.
While all players acquitted titemsel\'es
vcry well, Ha\'arcl appeared to he of

PRICE, 5 CENTS.
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()11 ' J ' ll\1r~da y

ev('nin g, :'I fr. Ale. a nel er
JohnSl) ll, Fiei(] Secretary of the National
A ss 0 c i a t i 0 11 OIl F eeblerni ndedness,
gave an illustrated lecture in Bomberger Hall. This lecture was given
nnder the auspices of the Chemical-Bioiogical Gronp.
Prior to his being
affiliated with the national a~sociation,
Mr. Johnson had been superintendent of
the I ndiana School for Feebleminded
whi ch position he held for a period of
ten years .
He is now engaged in a
more extensive capacity and delivers
lectures in all parts of the United States.
Upon being introduced to the audience
by President Stugart of the Chem.-Bi.
Group, Mr. Johnson briefly introduced
his subject by giving the percentages of
feebleminded persons in various parts of
the country, their characteristics, modes
of living, educational tendencies, and
methods of combating the · social evil.
He stated that these people are found in
gronps throughout the United States;
that they multiply very rapidly; and
are easy victims of people of questionable character. "If we could ~liminate
the feebleminded, our national, state and
county taxes would be reduced onethird."
At this time the lights in the auditorium were switched off and he continued his lecture, illustrating his points
by means of lantern slides which were
projected on the screen by Prof. H. E.
Crow, of the Biology department of the
college. He outlined the various tests
which are applied in determining the
grade of feeblemindedness and explained
charts, showing that heredity plays a
primary part in this problem. The only
solution is segregation or colonization,
and if the state would' provide institutions to care for the distinctly feebleminded cases, the type and character of
future generations would be greatly improved. \Vhatever the method may be,
Mr. johnson's lecture proved that something should be done to check the growth
of the feebleminded type, for the ravages which feeblemindedness makes
upon society is appalling.
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bas is th a t is fund a menta ll y edu ca tional trol, which shal1 consist of the Presiaucl yet n atural. In thi s wa y th e extra- I dent , Vice-President, and the SecretarylttRESIDHN T I ~ A A C class room life of th e stud e llt is made Treasurer of the Club, in addition to
S II A R P L E S S , of contributory t o his prim a ry purpose in I three representatives of the Cluo, one
H a \'e rford College, in his comin g to coll ege.
G . L . O . I fr0111 each of the three lower classes, to

ifF'

address a t th e ba nquet of
Ursinus COlle~e Press Club
be elected by the Club.
th e U rsin us College A ssociConstitution
:lIEETINGS
:lti on of Phi I a d e l phi a ,
Section 2 . Meetings of the Board of
co unselled close a nd ca reARTICLE 1
Control shall he held in connection with
ful atte n tio ll to th e real
N A lIm AND OUJ EC'l'
the regular meetings of the Club, or at
work of th e college. I This o rga ni za ti on sh all be kn own as any other time, at the cal1 of the PresiSpeak ill g o ut o f a th e Ursin us College Press Club , said or- dent of th e Club . When convened, four
life tim e's ex peri ence ganizati on to be for the purpose of dis- members shal1 constitute a quorum.
in th e man agement tributing news re gardin g the college
ARTICLE VI
of a coll ege wh ose throll gh th e mediul1I o f th e pre~s.
I
AMENDMENTS
I l'putatio ll e l oA RTICLE IT
'J'hi!'-l'oll ')titution may be altered or
q uenfl y emph asizes a nyt h ill g which its
Ac'rr VH MEIIIB ERS lIIP
I am e nd ed at a regular me~ti~lg of the
preside nt mi g ht say 011 quest iolls o f colSection f . A ny stu de n t in good s ta nd - CIt~h hy a vote of the maJonty of the
lege development , he co n fi rm ed ill a l- in g, who is willin g to ac t as a corres_ lactlve IlI emhers of the Club, provided
lUost eve ry de ta il t he co ncept io ns upon pondent , may, by a three- fo urth s vote of th e proposed amelldments or alterations
which we h ave bee n proceedin g here in th e active members prese nt at any ! IHlve been approved by the Board of
U rsinu s.
meetin g of th e Club , become an active Control.
_
F o r a qu a rter of a century Ursinu s member o f the Cluh .
- +----.--College has k e pt h er face towa rd th e
H ONORAR V IIIR~J BER SIIII'
Cartoonist, Lecturer, Entertainer
stars, ad justin g h erself from within to
.Sectioll f . (0) An y memher of the
Social life in New England a century
ideals of c ulture a nd g irdin g up h er fac ulty, or o f th e coachin g staD', or any ago Wri S limited mainly to neighborhood
fo rms o f or ga ni zation w ith th c cons ta nt oth er person interest ed in th e welfa re of parties. Whole families wOllld drive for
aim of securin g a max imum of e ffici ency th e instituti on , may, h y a three- fourth s mil es ill th e ir ox-sleds and the entire
in achievin g th ese idea ls.
F ol1 owin g vote o f the ac ti ve lII embcrs present at eve ning WOllld be given o\'er to dancing
th e lead of P resid ent Da nicl Coit Gil - an y regnlar mee tin g of th e Club, he and sto ry -telling.
In lower Vermont
man , th e g rea t fi rst president of th e el ected a n h onorary membe r or th e Clnh. lived a wee red-haired Scotch-Irish woJohns Hopkin s U ni ve rsity, Ursintls
S ectioll 2. ( b) An y ac tive member man, who \Vas sent for, far and near, as
fashioned h er in te rn al or ga ni za t io n into who h as gradu a ted from th e institution a fireside entertainer, and many and
the group syste m t~\'e nty - t\...,o yea rs ago. shal1 continu e as an hon o rary member.
weird were the stories shc told of the
Throngh th ese years, thi s system , now
ARTICLE III
old world and the new. This canny
coming into geuer a l nse in col1 eges , has
REGULAR IIIF.F.TINGS
power as a story-teller is alive to-day in
been graduan y elaborated and adjus ted
Sectioll E. Meetings of the Club shall the person of ber great granddaughter,'
to local needs, so that to -da y it provides be held three times a year
the first Marion BaHou Fisk, only, instead of sitnot only a wi se arra ngement of courses meeting to be held during the third ting before a fireplace, she stands upon a
of stndy, but unlike the application of week after th e opening of the school platform and iHustrates her stories with
tbis system in any other col1ege of which year ; the second meeting to he held crayon pictures.
I know, constitutes tbe basis for the ad- during the third week after the begin1\[rs.- Fisk will appear as the third
ministration of the entire institution and ning of the secoud semester; the third number on the lecture and entertainment
monlds iu a larger degree her social life. and final meeting to be held four weeks course of the college on Thursday evenAs there are six distinct groups of before the close of the school year. ing at 8 o'clock in Bomberger Hall.
studies there are also six exclusive When convened, a majority shal1 consti- Mrs. Fisk has lectured in forty states in
groups of students. The unit of organi- tute a quorum.
the last seven years, and has met with
zation for administration is thus the
SPECIAL JIlEETINGS
invariable success. The chart will be
group. Each group of students has its
S ectioll 2. Special meetings may be opened very short ...
ly..._ - - own organization and holds regular called at any time by the president, or
Freshmen Yield to Sophomores
meetings for educational and social pur- upon the written request of fonr active
(Colllit11led (rom page ou)
poses. These features of the group life members.
Line-up:
have been greatly enhanced in recent
ARTICLE IV
Sophomores
Positions
Freshmen
years by assigning, as far as possible, a
OFFICERS
Havard
forward
Wood
separate residence hall to each group.
The officers of the Club shall be a Miller
forward
Deisher
centre
Updike
In this way, students having the same President, Vice-President, and a Secre- Evans
guard
Wiest
general tastes as to major college studies tary-Treasurer, all of whom shall be Will·
guard
Barkley
and having the same general purposes in elected by ballot annually, said election Gulick
Field goals-Havard, 3; Miller, 2 ; F,\'ans, 3 ;
life are domiciled under the same roof. to be beld at the last regular meeting of Wil1, 2; Wood, 2; Deisher; Barkley. Foul
While natural affiliations are not inter- the year. These officers shall attend to goals-Havard, lout of 4; Will, 4 aut of .5 ;
fered with, the main lines of association the duties usually pertaining to their Wiest, 6 out of 18; Barkley, 0 out of r.
IReferee.-Kerr, Capt. 'Var~ity. Time of halves
among students are thus drawn in direc- respective offices.
ARTICLE V
-20 minutes.
......_--tions of common ideals and similarity of
scholarly pursuits, so that the social life
.
GOVERNMENT
I Seventy-three Sophomores have been
of the college rests uot upon arbitrary
Sectzon I. The government of the indicted for hazing at tbe University of
and accidental associations but upon a Club shall be vested in a Board of Con- Wisconsin.
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Susquehanna recently conducted a
successful religious ca mpai gtl under the
leadership of four Penn State students.
Lebanon Valley has a great wrestler
in Jack Ozark. He rece ntly threw TElln
Draak, the champion of Holland, ill 42
minutes, though outweighed by 45
pounds.
Ozark dislocated
lJraak's
shoulder ill the fall.

aARROW

The Class of 1910 at the University of
Pittsburg has established a loall fund to
help needy students.
'/f;su is 1l0W re:,dy
for th~ first satisfactory appli cant.
With splayed blades of special treated Synthloy s~eeJ,
The Pitt basketball team 109ks like
hardened and tempered,
the intercollegiate challlpiollship five
specially polished, nickelthis seaSOll, sillce, up until March I, it
plated and buffed.
had lost but one gallle out of 14, defeating Yale, Penll State twice, Lafayette
Pair, $7.50
twicc. Army, Rutgers, Lehigh, Juniata
l~S·;;:
,,;.~G.·.i
twice, Westinghouse, Carnegie Tech
Manufactured by
~
A. C. SPALD!NG & BROS.
~.:'~~;.·r
and Colgate. Lehi·gh is the only team
1210 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
that defeated the Vvesterners, and Lehigh's record is not as good as Pitt's.
Dartmouth College has a ,Dramatic
Association with a membership of two
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O_J Ehrhundred men. The association presents
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
a play every three weeks with an entire
New York Office, I56 Fifth Avenue.
change of cast.
Since over 500 studellts have pledged Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
themselves to support footbal1 this fall,
Especially serviceable to college graduates
George Washingtoll ' University will
by reason of .large patronage among Colleges,
again take up this' sport.

COLLAR
2
25c
for

Cluett. Peabody & Co., Inc., Makel'l\

Wnere Does Sne Get so Mucn Time?
MallY women ask themselves this
questiol1. The sec ret of leisure is
household efficiency. Electric power
from motors wi1\ give you IJJauy
leisure hours you could nol otherwise enjoy.

With ~n Electric Motor on Your Sewing Machine l
WASHING MACHINE and
VACUUM CLEANER, you can
fiuish a1\ your household tasks ill a
fraction of the time you now use .
The electric way is always the easy
way.
Let us delllonstrate the value ' of
electric labor and tillle savers in
your home.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

The University of Califomia has the
most complete scoreboard ever used for
a football game. The score, the quarter,
the time to play, who has the ball, the
downs, the yards to go, the player making the touchdown, and the player
kicking the goal are shown.

.

Professor Jolls Gives Recital
On Tuesday evening the lovers of
music at Ursinus enjoyed a recital in
Bomberger Hall which was given by
Professor John Myron J oils, Instructor
in Voice Culture and Choral Singing at
the college. He was ably assisted by
Miss Livingston, of Philadelphia, who
acted as accompanist. Thirty-two vocal
numbers were artistically executed by
the popular professor.

Norristown and Conshohocken

I

~···""'·"""'·"""···i

i
i

i
••

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER
MAIN

ARCADE
STREET

NORRISTOWN - •

i
••

Heating and Plumbing contractors.J

i ..........................
w~r

<trrtltral w1lrlllllgiral
§rmttlary

---.-----'-

I

'- ~')

Clothing
Haberdashery
Headwear

,(

Personally selected
Outfitter~

OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U.

DAYTON, OHIO

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modem sanitary
wethods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown~

JACOB REED'S SONS

for Thousands of
Well-Dressed
Young Men.

Spacious campus. New Building.
At a meeting of the Senior class held
Strong teaching force.
on Monday afternoon the following comComprehensive courses.
mittees were appointed by President Approved methods.
Practical training.
Rutledge: Invitations-Johnson, chairFOR CA'l'ALOGUB ADDRESS
man; Misses Seiz ancl Care, Messrs.
Stugart and Gobrecht. Class Day Pro- HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President.

In accordance with the custom at Penn
State, twelve members of the Glee Club
were awarded gold medals for their
work during the past two years.

.f~,~-<f~_-t' -'

PENN' A.

- - - - +---- - -

gram'-Derr, chairman; Misses Kern
and Hyde, Messrs. Shearer ancl Smith.

~ounties Gas and' [Ieclric ~ompany

High Schools and Private Schools.
Send for Circulars

Pa.

1402ll-1426 Chestnut Street
philadelphia

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not with ours
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE .MAN
Opera House Block
Norristown~ P1I~

'rHB
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c h ase of th e tro phi es. W e fe el that no
vi e we r of th e galll e G ill cons istently
claim that th e co ntes ts we rc not worth
mu ch more than th e pri ce of admission
c h a rged; at leas t , it represented a good
cause . The g am es have beeu enjoyed
by the students ; they have benefited
the players; they have developed men
who will, in the future, undoubtedly
secure positions ou the 'Varsity team.
The inter-group contests bear enthusiastic repetition next year.

though, at the same time, we are 110
detracting from His diviuity.
From this incident we also learu wha
we should do. Christ gave His strength
to the utmost iu advancing the kingdom
of God. He was absolutely devoted to
His mission. In like manner we should
face the Christian program and meet the
mission awaiting us in our particular endeavor.
This is the essential factor.
Our line of activity does not matter so
much as does the manuer in which we
live up to our principles. In this faithful devotion to His task Christ realized
the supreme reward of reiuvigoration of
satisfaction which comes after work well
done.' This is the glorious blessing of
giving ourselves in the Christian life.
As we expend energy we gain new
strength.' ,

CALVIN D. YOST, '91

Some of the me mbers of the student
body have unconsciously, yet indiscreetly , formed the habit of throwing
L. F. DERR, '16
small articles of food about the college
ASSISTANT EDITOA
dining hall. This is becoming disgustHAROLD B. KERSCHNER, ' 16
ing and is very distasteful to the unsusASSOCIATES
MARION S. KERN, '16
pecting and innocent recipients of the
LEIGHTON K. SMITH, ' 16
same who, as a general rule, are less
J. SETH GROVE, '17
playfully inclined.
It might be well to
MARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, ' 17
abandon this practice before it becomes
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
MARGARET E. SLINGHOFI' , '18 necessary for the Student Council to
take a hand in the matter and punish
the offenders.
D. STERLING LIGHT, '16
THE STAFF

f:OITOA-IN-CHI£F

ASSISTANT

BUSINESS

MANAGER

PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, '17
TERMS:

$1.00

per year;

Single copies, 5 cents.

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

1£lIitnrial (!]:nmmrl1t.a
It has been observed that the students
do not show the proper deference to the
various lectures and entertainers who
from time to time appear in Bomberger
Hall.
Whispering is not uncommon
and prolonged conversations are sometimes indulged in. All of us are guilty
to some measure and it behooves us to
put an end to the practice which not
only shows bad form and is exceedingly

William R. Smith, A. B., M. D., '91,
died at Egg Harbor, N. J., last Monday, March 13, and was buried on Saturday afternoon from his late residence,
4138 Brown street, Philadelphia. Dr.
Smith was well known to the students
As we pause before the college bulletin of the late eighties and the early nineboard and peruse the various notices, ties, and also to the residents of Collegeour eye is focused on the proceedings of ville. Some time after leaving college
a recent meeting of the Student Council. he studied medicine at the University of
Embodied iu this report is the reference
to all ultimatum laid down by the governing body with respect to the care of
the campus. In substance; the Council

Pennsylvania, fro III which iustitution he
received his -medical degree. He was
engaged in the drug business in Philadelphia and later, because of impaired

gives the student body dlle notice that
any person trespassing Oil the main
campus will be promptly dealt with according to law. The members of the
student body should take note of this
gentle reminder, confine themselves to
the gravel paths and cooperate with the
Council in bringing to justice all violators of this decree.
•
CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS

health, he became superintendent of the
sanitarium at Eagleville. After baying
held this position for several years, .be
returned to Philadelphia, where tbe last
years of his life were passed. He bad
been a sufferer for some years from
tuberculosis and heart disease.
Dr.
Smith was connected with a nnmber of
social, fraternal and political organizations in Philadelphia, which paid tribute
to his worth. He is the second member

disrespectful' to those performing but
which if allowed to continue uncurbed
Mr. Ehlers, Student Secretary of the I of the class of '9 1 of the college to be
may become a menace.
Y. M. C. A. was the guest of the local summoned by death.
-association this week and on Tuesday
The inter-group basketball season this evening the two student associations
College nen in Play
year has been a decided success. The met . jointly to hear him speak.
He
A dramatic elltertainment will be premanagers of the respectiv'e teams are to based his remarks on the incident of sen ted in the Ironbridge Hall next Satbe cOlllmended for the unique method Christ and the Samaritan woman.
He urday evening by members of the Union
which they introduced in the govem- said: "Christ in hi s journ ey to the Sunday School of thal place, of which
ment of the contests. The thought of north did not follow .the usual roule, I Mr. P. E. Deitz, '18. is superintelldenl.
capturing a cushion top, to be presented but lI'ent into the by-paths expecting The play is entitled "The Finger of
to each mem.ber o~ the winni ng team, to fiud some lIew phase of service. . He I Sco.rn," and several college. fellows are
has been an lllcentive to each player to I deliberately faced the prejudIce ot the I tak.lUg part In the productIOn. They
put forth his best effort and at the same Samaritans and put himself in the way are R. E. Vvilhellll, 'It), Yoch, '18, May,
time has aroused interest and friendly of the uuusual task. This incident is
and Leiphart, '19· A chaperoned
rivalry among the members of the groups of especial significance to us because it party from college will probably' attend
concerned and the remainder of the stu- reveals so strikingly Christ's humanity. the play. Secure. your tickets from any
dent body. The nominal fee of two It shows that Christ became weary, that of the above-mentlOued fellows .
I'

1'19'

.

cents which was exacted from each per- he was subject t~ physieallimitatioll. j.ust
Ripon College has successfully. comson as admission' to each contest fur- as we are.
10-day II'C are realizlDg Ipleted an endolVment campaign for
!lished the financial means for the pur- Christ's humanity as never before, $300,000.

'l~HE
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I The

THE "GLAD CHURCH"

-IN PHILADELPHIA IS 'I'HE
Zwinglian SOciety
c:Iri nits l\efonncd (Shllrch
The second uf th e illter·class debate~ Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
was staged in Zwiug 0 11 Friday evening.
Th e RJ.:;v . JAl\lES 1\ 1. h. I Sl!..NnJ.o;Rtt , ~. U ., l\Jiuistcr.
On tbis occasiou th e Juniors and Seniors COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN ~
lined up against eac h other, and without
m
doubt preseuted the best deba te of the DR. FRANI{ M. DEDAKER
~
II)
year.
The - debate was interesting
COLLEGEVILLE , PA.
~Il
throughout and was free frol11 the uu - QYl',h.':£ f Until 10 a. tu .
Hoth 1- h o ues,
pleasantries and interruptions usually H OURS t ~~~-;:3~U~1. UI.
connected with a debate of s uc h iUlportance.
B. HORNING. NI. D.

I ndependent

*PRINT

J

S.

Messrs. Haiu , Lehman and Grove,
PR~~~~~~~el L~~,Y~~CI,6.N'
representing th e Juniors , upil eld the Office Hours:
Until 9 a. ill.; 22.30 and
affirmative side of tb e q uestiou, R esolved,
7- 7.30 p. UI. Telepbone ill office .
"That tbe statute requirements for na tM . H. CORSON, M. D.
uralization in th e U. S. shou ld be more
rigid ." Messrs. Kerschner , Shearer a nd
Be ll J'UIJIlO 52-A . KeyHLo lle 1)(; .
Pritchard composed th e Senior team .
Mnin RI . H.od Fifth AYo.
The judges, President Om wake , Deall
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
Kline and Mr. D~vidheiser, handed in a Office Hou,s: Vutil'o a. Ill. 2 to 3 aDd 7 to 8 p. 111.

W

E.

verdict which favored th e affirlJl a tiv e .
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
The hOllse decided for the uegativc. A
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
spirited geueral debatc followed.
130yer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Several well reudered musical selec~~,~(r;;,::t~ (.; ~ ~~r;. 7 to s.
tions relieved the strain of the debate.
Day l'~oue
'
Nill~t l 'lJulle
Boyer Arcade,
1/13 ,Yo l\l ain ~ I .,
The violin solo~ of Miss Philips and the
Bell,II 70,
Bell 716.
vocal solo of Miss Furman were excelaELL ' PHONE 27 Y
lent numbers ancl consequently werc
DR. S . D. CORNISH
greatly enjoyed.
A spa rklin g aud
DENTIST
faeetious Revi ew was reaa by Mr. Hain,
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
and Mr. Wiest capably a n a lyzed and
COLLEGEVILLE, l'A.
criticised the eve ning 's program.

F.

uy

Vanderbilt University
student government.

has

adopted

ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .

w.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrODlze
OUR

SHOP ~

Is full y equipped to do allractive
COLLEGE 'PR IN1'lNG - Pro·
graUls, Letter Ileads, Can1s,
PaUlphlets, EtL.

.

~

$
$
$

$

1~~~~~:e!e~~~!.L~~:.~€!~~i
E.

Eo CONWAY

SHO ES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECON D DOOR BELOW TH E RAI LROAO

D.

H. BAR'l'MAN

FIN E GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectione,'y , (,e Cream

NewspalJelS alld Maga..Gines

w.

J{.

SCH),OTTERE Il

Jewelry and Watch I Clock and Optical !epalrlng
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA .

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT"
All

5c. Cigar

D~alel's

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman, Vlcc.·Pn.s.

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

Schaff Society
MEN s~:~11d t~:~l~ecit~~s ,~or?~~~ai~~~rfourt
The program 011 Friday eveni ug ,
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
which was miscellaneuus in nature, was Below Railroad,
l,OVIS MVCH.I£.
well prepared and hence greatly enjoyed
W. SCHEUREN
by all present.
The first llulllber was a
piano solo by l\liss Shiffert. This was
UP - TO ~ DATE BARBER
followed by all exceptionally well read
Second door below Post Office.
reading by !vIr. Paladino. Recitation,
Mr. Willauer, which was followed by a FRANCES BARRETT
beautiful selection by a q uartette, Mr.
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
G. A. Deitz leader. Miss Shauer now
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
read an exceptionally well prepared
Book Review , thi s being followed by all JOHN L. BECHTEL
essay, "The Re ce nt App~intment to th e
Funeral Directol'
FURNITURE and CARPETS
Supreme Bench ," by Mr. E. R. Yeatts.
The next number was a Mock Coullcil
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Meeting, leaders M.essrs . . McKee and
Kehm . The COllncil discussed some of Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
the more "interesting happenings" of
__
our college life in a very amllsing anti
entertallllng ma unel
Impersonation,
Mr. P. E. Deitz. Iu costume, Mr. Deitz
gave in a "ery effective Illanner one of
Shylock's speeches frolll Shakespeare's
"Merchant uf Venice."
The Society I
uow enjoyed two very bea utiful selections by the Schaff Orchestra . A keeu
and witty Gazettc was read by Miss
Rosen, followed
the Critic's Report
by Mr. Smith.

I

m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$

O.

Rennil1ger,

Cashier

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS & UNDIVlDED PROFITS $35,000
The busiuess of this bank is couducted o n liberal
priuciple5.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diament8t CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs
Dance
\~c~ha&.tt.fIlIOT1,~~/
Menus
Banquet
Class
Inserts
Leather
Cases
Class
Pins
D. S. L10HT, Representative.

~
V .

Ibk for Sample •.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Lighl is Modem wilh
All th e Lalesl Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
B ~I,I,

'PaONa 48-II.

6
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Zwinglian Anniversary
I TR O! S mtS, Coals and Vests - - - 1\hulttti Not!'!;
,,
.
.
'
.
.
'
Nea tl y CI ~ all~d a llli [Jre~ ~e,1
Sea m a ll , ' I I , i~ e ll jo) Ili g a
. l,hl: , l u l ~Y s l'l: th a llllll'e,l sa l Y exe:c l se~
ROIIEWJ' TK U CKSE~S
::' lIcccss ful y ear .I::' !cac he I o f 1\ IUdl: IIl I OI Z " 'lll g h a ll Litera l ), !-:luc ldy will be I Work ca ll ed fUI.
206 Freelal'lli.
Eu g li::,h ami .A lll eric<l1l ll is to ry ill th e he ld III BOllluergl'r 1\ Ie lll u l:la l lI a ll 0 11 th e
1
I<a trobe, 1'a " Il ig h S c h uo l. li e i!-> alsO / eVC llili g u f Fri day , Marc h 3 , As h as Co r,LJ;GK JKWH1.HY OF 'Nfl<. lJE'l"flm SORT,
directo r of a th le t ics at th e ahovc ill - bee ll th e Cus tUIll ill pas t yea rs, a llIiss tituti o u .
cell a ueoll s prog ra lll will he re ndered ,
~l AN\l .·Al"l'y;;tg~y.It,
'1' . H.a)

G. Wm. Reisner,

Walches, ViaUlonus and
The m e m be rs of S l. 1'a nl ' s R efu ll1led A ll fri e ud s , pa rti c ul a rl y th e Zwing Cia» Pins a lid Kin gs,
Churc h , :ilTor th a m pto ll , P a ., R eI' . 1. 1\1. a lulllni , a rc co rdi a ll y ill v ited to be Jewelc y. Fra lernity Jewehya u<l Medals. l'ri zeCups.
prese nt.
Bachm [l ll , ' c)2 , pas tor , a rc h o ldi n g a
120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PA,
th ree -wcek::,' call1paigil to wipe o u t th e
l<afayet
tc
has
d
ra
w
ll
up
a tcut a tive
churc h ill de btcdll ess,
The OliU ' cs t da u ' htcr u f R CI' . J. 1\1. s tud e llt OIgalll.zati oll cu us tltutlOU that I
y
g
g
.
I cOllta lll::' l" U\ 1,,1U 1I fo r a ll h Ollor sys te m
S , I seuue rg, 'Y3, pas to r o f '1'1 illit y R e- I wllh pu we r ves ted ill th e S tud e llt Couu:
for~l ed Chur~il , Philade lph ia , is ill a c il. A ll illte r- fra te rnit y co nn c il h as a lso
~e n o us cou~l1t lO li III th e hos pit a l s u ITe r- hee l! u rga ni zed .
lU g fro m s pll w l tro 11 u le.
I ________________ !
Th e Junior Societ y of S t. l'a ul 's R eformed Churc h , Ik thleh e ll l , 1'a., Rc l' .
W . H. 1-:ru , ' y() , l' a~ t ur , is b us il y el!gaged a t prese nt in m a kiu g a rticl es fr om
old linell fo r th c Red C ross 1I'0 rk ill
Europe.

Smith

«

Yocum Hardware

JA ~l~S

B UCUA N AN

ISends gre~tings to his friends
I at Ursinus with the word
I
that, as salesman for

Company

H A R D WAR E
Wanamaker. & Brown
r
10 : °FUI~ :::~~a ~:I~I~::!!:
Market and Sixth,

Miss Auna R. W es t , tx- ' 15, uf W est All K' d f 1:1 t ' 1 S
Philadelphi a, wh o n :ce utly \\' as g radu of
Hardware I
a ted from 1\11. H olyo k e C.)llegl,; , South
I
Hadley, Mass" is s u bs titutin g in th e EleclliLa l work PIOIll PUy allotlded lo. Tiu loofi ng,
West Philad e lphi a High Sch ool.
spol1linpl1d ('epa iring. Agenls f OI lhe De" oe PaiDt. he
Miss Helen 1\1. Ferree,

' I.j,

uf the

i

teaching force o f th e P a rkesburg High 106
School , has uee u uu able to a tte nd to he r
school roo lll duti es Oll acco unt of a severe a ttack o f th e g rippe .
Rev. John Lentz, '06, has resigu ed
the pastora te of th e Pleas alltville Reformed Church at Eureka, Pa ., to accept
a call from St. John 's Refo rmed Church ,
Milton, Pa.
Rev. William A . R e imer! , '98, of
Yochow City, Hunau, China , who, with
his wife and daughte r, ila ve been in the
country for some tim e dn e to the serious
illness of Mr. Reime rt , will sail for
China on the twenty -firs t of this month.
The Thornville, Ohio, cougregation
has inVIted E. Bruce J a cobs, ' 13, now a
student at the Central Theological Seminary, Dayton , Ohio, to becolJl e th eir pas- I
tor immediate ly afte r his g raduation :
Mrs. F . L. Moser, ' 1 0 , o f Royers ford,
Pa., has been re-elected Secretary of the
Royersford Au x iliary o f the Free Public
Library .
The University of I1Iinois has t=stablisbed a course in co ns trnction, care and
maintenance of automobiles.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

"Qrri~town,

Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia,
is ready to sell better OverHeaters, Stoves and R,anges
I coats and Suits than ever bee
'Vest M
. ain St., Norristown, Pa. fore at usual fair prices-=
. . .
'.
I $] 5.00 to $35 00 -

Bulh Pbo ues.

AciJ"'DI Dg MasO DIC1emll.le.

(Car fare paid
Established 1869.

Illcorporated 1902.

F. L Hoover & Sons,

011

•
•
purchases of $13.50 or Ulore,)

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY

(INCORPORATED )

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's ollr record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

GENERAL JOBBING

It'sWorth Investigating

·1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa,
MeUibers of the Master- Builders
Exchange.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA,

ALBANY, N. Y.
HAKLAN P. FRI>NCH, Presideut
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.

LIGHT and GINGR,ICH, Agents
Endors~d

Send for BU LLI~TIN

by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
lIas placed Ulauy Ursiulls College graduates in teaching positions,
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
OEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor

THE

The Mathematical Groups held their
regular March meeting in Olevian Hall
last Wednesday evening. The. program
consisted of two papers , the one on the
subject, "A Substitute for Gasoline,"
by Mr. Rutledge , and the other on
"Temperature," by Prof. Dimon. The
remainder of the evening was spent in
playing games.
Refreshments were
served at a late hour.
The Bieclerwolf meeti ng-? inN orristown have drawn quite a number of students during the past week . On Wednesday evening a party of ten went dOlVn~
from the collegc.
Miss Kern, '16, spent a pleasant weekem1 with Miss Schweigert, '19, at her
home in Philadelphia.
The Irish were well represented among
the student body according to the popularity of Erin's color in the form of ties
and ribhons last Friday.
The college catalogues for 1915- 16
have been printed. One of the changes
noted is the union of the Latin · Mathematical and Mathematical - Physical
Groups into one group called the Mathematical Group.
A unique poster appeared on thc bulletin board last week, drawn by Diehl,
'18. It represented a newsboy advert1sll1g the approaching SophomoreFreshman basketball game.
The cast for the Junior play, "The
Prairie Rose," is hard at work. The
services of Light, '16, have been secmed
as coach.

---.--.---

SEMINARY NOTES

Ewing, Yauckcy and Lockart, the
three men who' have been confined in the
hospital since February 20, will be discharged this week if no adverse developments arise.
Roy B. Guild, Associate Secretary of
the Federal Council of the Churches of
Christ and Executive Secretary of the
Committee on Federated Movements,
gave a splendid address at the seminary
recently. He spoke of the work and
aims of this body and its relation to the
various denominations.
The sacred cantata, David the Shep·
herd Boy, was gi\'en in one of the local
Methodist churches recently. This was
the fourth rendition of this cantata in
which a number of the seminary men
had prominent parts.
Mr. George A. Bear, '13, a member of
this year's graduating class, spent last
Sunday in the East in response to an invitation from one of the eastern congregations to preach a trial sermon.
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COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two resi.
elence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-hol!se, central h eating plant and other bnildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.

FREF-I.AND IIAI.I,

embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SRVEN GROlTPS OF COURSES
1.

THI': Cr,ASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the .liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the l.,atin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stn·
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

n. Tug

I.,A'J'IN - MA'l'HEMA'l'rCAr. GROUP

This gronp has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general cnlture. It constitutes an excellent gronp for students expecting to make teaching their life work.
III. Tr-n : MATIIEMATICAT.-PlIVSICAl. GROUP
This group includes advanced courses in mathematics and the
sciences. It is designed for stndents who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pnrsue conrses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

TIm CHEMICAT,-BTOl.OGICAL GROUP

This group is designeel primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

V.

THE

HTSTORTCAT,-PorXrTCAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorongh preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and pnblic finance.

VI.

THE

ENGJ,ISH-HTSTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VII. TI-m Mom:RN LANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special a~lvantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who <lesire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE URSIN US
The Adjustment of Truth
(nil/lillI/I'd frolll /, 17l[r
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The WILL is the one' approach to
Go(l's righteon!'tle'ss
It hridges tlJ('
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ASK TO SEE THE

New Ursinus Cap
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abyss betweetl (;011 :1 11(1 matter.
Thl'
'-~1
will is th e otle bridge through which
~r..=-~;
love, the dynamic force of the IIniverse,
:..
the very esse n ce of Omnipotellcc, ca n I 'J
emanate.
I ~I~l ~ .
In spite of the presellt confllsioll anel
iol .!lY

~~:n~~:. II» 'peC'ially frl! lhe
Th" Favmill' Soft II'll fot
Spring is

f THE TROOPER.

'~f

..

I1l1adjustm ent, the nor11lal 1I1an desires
to live . lIe love'S life to the degree that
neath is awflll, a\\'fl11 hecallSl' hc fails to

\Ve can show YOII heller
tE'l1 ),011 ahoul it.
Price i~'io2 "tl(l "l'.

titan

l FREY & FORKER-HATTERS
14 l W. Main St~eet ,

NORRISTOWN, PENNA.
consider that th en- is no (\(-ath, hilt that
death is simply a .trnnsitioll, a transln
Inter Group Baskethall
tioll. Every llIom e nt of life is a revelation and a step. The very esse nce ~f
The inter-group league hasketba ll
life is illllllortality. Eternitv is NO\\', seaso n ended last ]\fonda\' afternoon
for life is a eo ntinu8tion of groi,th, a when th e Chem.-Bi team ~ nat (' her1 th e
nUl" ('Usto 111f>r ..
growth that is immortal. Wc' might championship hy defeating Ih e Mathe
ate more important til '" Ihan Ih ..
say th a t the proof of iJJllllortality is matical team by th e sco re of 29-23.
llting-~ tl1l')' (10 fot n~ "
found in the fa c t that 111an lov es life in Hot h teams entered into this final game l
spite of the misconce ptions li e wea\'es lVith eq l1 a l sta ndin g , and eac h fOnght l
about it. The ,,-oul is cver yeami n g for hald to win the .pennant, making a fast
' \'f'S
• t' Ie way wc ,'k
I 'e t 0 f
eel 'In
freedolJJ. Hal\' oftcn tliat yeaming iS l a nd \'eIY 11lterest111g ga me.
sen'i n g ),0 11 witII good things
misl1nderstood for tlie \'er\, I1nrest of
SensatIOnal baskets hy \\'ood, the exI .
I
.
. .'
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..
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.
to wear; we cn tJ\'a te a ways thIS
hl1111 an lt y I S the L'xpn"'slilll lor Ire('c1oJJl I celle nt fonl s hooting and floor work of
..
..
. .. '
hoth intellectual nlHl spiritnal.
The Di e mer, and the g uardi ng of Rutledge, SpIrIt o~ sen' lce- lf the splnt IS there,
very eOIHlitions tliat seelll to sta nd as . \\'ere features of the gamc-. Line-up:
the act Jl1st natnrally follows.
harriers, ( th e' limitation s of th e fl e!' h, I Chetll Hi.
Positions
Math .
1'01 instance ) alt' hul conditions offered
torward
Oiemer

l"H

~~OOil

as tests suited for om powelS.
v~~g;::
f~::,;::j
~~::~
Sometime'S \\'e are' prone to elo ubt the Kichline
guarc1
i.\Iiller
great reality. But clo ubt fnrth er e111- Gulick
g uard
Rutleilge
phasizes the fact that \\'e Ii\'(, nml are a
Substitutions-Johnson for Sluga.-t. Field
goa ls-Wooel, 5; Veddt'r, .~ ; Johnson; Diemer,
part o.f th.e reali.ty.
Th~ exercise of 2; Evans; Rutledge, 3. Foul goals-St ugarl,
donbt JlnplJes chOIce, selection, memory . .2 out of 4 : Johnson, 7 out of 12 : Diemer, II
For example, a ll th e past experiences ont of 14. Referee- Light.
that h ave made th eir impress npon the
mind, the conta ct a nd the impact of the '
I,F,AGUF, STANDING
\\'on
Percent
a toms of thought, these so influence the

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more

is the biggest thing any concern can
do for YO I1 in the way of a clothes
service; YOll can't bny lower priced
clothes if YOll'lI consider the val11e
YOll get for th e price.

mind , that when a lIelY truth presents ~;:~~~:a~t~i~logiCa)
·778
itself (i f it fai ls to co nform with past Hislorical-Polili('HI
.25 0
CAR FARE PAID
judgments ) it needs adj ustment. Doubt Classical
Pottslown home of Hart Schaffner
is, in its tru e sense, the process of adjustment, that is, the presentation of the
ffialtllbnr
and ~lllrx clothes
new must become a part of th e itldi\'idl1al l
- .
before it ca n be accepted, before the Monday,. Marc.h 20, 7 p. n1. -I\ [ee t111 g,
truth is the possession of the individnal.
MU SIC Society, ~olJ1berger Hall.,
Hence, to doubt is to h ave thought,
i·3° p. 1J1. ~ I\I ee t111g , Hoarel of .Con At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
and acco rding to Descarte, heeallsc [
trol , Urslnns. \,\Teek ly, Presl(le nt
George H Buchanan Company
think, therefor e [ a111.
I
Omwakc's resl(l encc.
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
The aim of the actil'ity uf tllf' intell~ct l Tucsday, March 2 T , 6.3 0 p. 111. - Y . W.
is to acquire ideas th at will be in agreeC. A., E nglis h Room ..
ment with reality, that is, th e object of
7 .30 p . m. I\feeting, Hi .,to ri ca l- Politi- EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
thought is to discover truth. The work
ca l Group, Freelnnd Hall.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
of thought through th e process of adjustment is to interpret past ex pe ri e nces a nd \\'ec1 nesday, March 22, 7 p. 111.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
adjust them to the presentation of th e
C. A., English Room; elec-tion
new. The highes t truth is self-reali zaofficers.
OptometrIst
tion, ~hat is to say, self as. th e Chri~t Th11fsc1a ' March 2 3, H I). 1I1. -Enter210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN. PA.
who IS the law of our he111g.
It IS
},
through the e ma llcipatiollofthisd i\.ill e
tainment Conrse,
I\Irs.
Marion
principle that we attain tru e divinity,
Fisk, Bomberger Hall.
.rNO .. fOB. ]\(eVEY
and come into the trllth, which is fre e- Friday, Ma rch 24, 7.40 p . m. - Liternry I
aroHrgt Wtxt ilookH
dom, for it is the worrls of John which
emphasized this ,-"ye shall know the
Societies.
truth , and the truth shall mak e yo u Sunday, 1\1arch 26, 6 p. m .- Bihle Stndy Of' Every Description, New and Second-hand_
FRE~ ."
Class, History Room ; leader, Smith. I
1229 Arch St" Phlladelphl., PI,
.889
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